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Program Overview
THE IEEE SA STANDARDS FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

- Staff from National/Regional Standards Bodies or Ministry Bodies are invited to participate in the IEEE SA capacity-building Standards Fellowship Program alongside the IEEE SASB meeting series.

Why Participate?

- Meet and share experiences with fellow standards development professionals and the IEEE standardization community
- Observe and learn about the open, global, bottom-up IEEE standards development process
- Tutorials on the latest IEEE standards development discussions in cutting-edge technology
**THE IEEE SA STANDARDS FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM**

- Program in place since 2015
- To date, 70+ participants from 30+ countries
- Global annual program and local/micro programs
- Learn about IEEE SA technical areas and participate in roundtables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BENEFITS AND OPPORTUNITIES**

- Receive introductory tutorials about IEEE/IEEE SA and on relevant areas of interest
- Meet experts in your organization’s areas of interest
- Meet colleagues from other National or Regional Standards Bodies
- Explore means for cooperative activities
- Attend meetings of the IEEE Standards Association Standards Board (SASB)
- Present your organization to an international audience of standardization experts
- Get involved in IEEE standards development work
- Contribute to IEEE working groups
- Strengthen relationships with IEEE and other National/Regional Standards Bodies or Ministries
THE IEEE SA STANDARDS FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

The ideal candidate has:

- A thorough understanding of his/her organization’s standards work program
- Insights into your organization's needs with respect to electrotechnical and ICT technology
- An understanding of standards development

For more information, see: https://standards.ieee.org/about/intl/standards-fellowship-program.html
BECOMING AN IEEE SA STANDARDS FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM PARTICIPANT

1. Candidate expresses interest via form

1. IEEE SA reviews expressions of interest

1. IEEE SA sends formal invitation letter

1. Nominee accepts and indicates topics of interest

1. IEEE SA arranges virtual meet and greet

1. IEEE SA Standards Fellowship program held virtually/in person
GET INVOLVED

Please contact us for more information on how to join the Program!

IEEE SA Standards Fellowship Program Team: stds-fellowship@ieee.org
THANK YOU

Karen McCabe
Senior Director, Public Affairs & Marketing
k.mccabe@ieee.org

twitter.com/ieeesa

445 Hoes Lane, Piscataway, NJ 08854
USA
+1 732 981 0060
Collaborating and coordinating with national, regional, and international standards bodies enables global collaboration. This helps ensure the coordination of standardization works and the harmonization of standards. Existing global standards jointly developed by IEEE provide solutions to industry needs, avoid unnecessary duplication, and can be leveraged for technology transfer, interoperability, and global marketability. Visit the IEEE Standards Association Fellowship program for more information: https://ieeetv.ieee.org/ieeetv-specials/insight-through-engagement-ieee-standards-association-fellowship-program?
RESOURCES

- **2020 IEEE SA Standards Fellowship Program: Join The Global Community** (December 2020)
- **IEEE SA Standards Fellowship Program Goes Local in India** (March 2020)
- **IEEE SA Standards Exchange Fellowship Program: Building Connections Across Borders** (December 2019)
- **Regulators, Policymakers, and National Standards Bodies Participate in IEEE 802® March 2019 Plenary**
  (April 2019)
- **Insight Through Engagement: IEEE Standards Association Fellowship Program**
  (April 2019)
- **IEEE Engages Standards Bodies from Emerging Markets Through Standards Exchange Program**
  (December 2018)
- **https://ieeetv.ieee.org/ieeetv-specials/insight-through-engagement-ieee-standards-association-fellowship-program**
  (Video, December 2018)
- **IEEE Standards Association Fellowship Program Highlights from the WSIS Forum 2018** (May 2018)
- **IEEE Standards Association (IEEE SA) Holds Fellowship Program during IEEE 802® March 2018 Plenary**
  (April 2018)
- **IEEE Standards Fellowship Program Highlights from IEEE NPEC** (February 2018)
- **IEEE Standards Association Holds First Standards Exchange Program with National Standards Bodies**
  (January 2018)
- **IEEE and ISOC Hold Second Fellowship Exchange Pilot Program** (March 2016)
- **IEEE and Internet Society (ISOC) Fellowship Exchange Pilot Programme** (February 2016)